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[Ａ] 空所に入る適語を選びなさい。

(1) The evidence clearly shows that there is still (　　) for doubt about it.

①the room    ②room    ③rooms    ④a room     　　　　(1) 

(2) Mr. Tanaka changed (　　) at Nagoya for Toyohashi.

①a train    ②trains    ③its train    ④train     　　　　(2) 

(3) The supermarket is crowded with (　　) every Sunday.

①sellers    ②customers    ③guests    ④visitors     　　　　(3) 

(4) She drove too fast, so the police made her pay a (　　) of 150 dollars.

①charge    ②fine    ③punish    ④cost     　　　　(4) 

(5) He made an effort to become a professional golfer, but he made (　　) progress.

①a few    ②a little    ③little    ④few     　　　　(5) 

(6) I have done all (　　), and I'd like to take a short break.

①a homework    ②my homework    ③homeworks    ④homeworks of mine     　　　　(6) 

(7) It's a long trip, so we should take (　　) driving, don't you think?

①handles    ②turns    ③orders    ④changes     　　　　(7) 

(8) Don't forget to give my best (　　) to your parents when you go back home.

①regards    ②reward    ③regard    ④rewarding     　　　　(8) 

(9) In many of the developing countries of Asia and Africa where the urbanization process has only 
recently begun, about (　　) of the population lives in urban areas.

①one of three    ②every three persons    ③one-third    ④the third     　　　　(9) 

(10) My brother's daughter Connie is my favorite (　　).

①niece    ②aunt    ③nephew    ④cousin     　　　　(10) 

[Ｂ] 下線部と同じような意味を表すものを，選びなさい。

(11) The singer took great pains to improve her image.

①was criticized very sharply    ②hid herself from the public

③needed a lot of time    ④made a special effort     　　　　(11) 

(12) Mary told me about her occupation.

①profession    ②assignment    ③hobby    ④dream     　　　　(12) 

[Ｃ] 誤りのある箇所を指摘して，正しく直しなさい。

(13) ①Being terribly wounded, approximately ②two-third of the soldiers ③were lying on the ground 

after the fighting ④ended in the area.  　　　　　　　(13) 

(14) I wonder ①if anyone ②can give me good ③advices about ④how to improve my English.

 　　　　　　　(14) 

[Ｄ] 与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。

(15) It (half / to the station / walk / takes / an / to / hour).

 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(15) 



解  答
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[Ａ] 空所に入る適語を選びなさい。

(1) The evidence clearly shows that there is still (　room　) for doubt about it.  680]→ [②

可能性」/機会/「余地room不可算名詞 ●

(2) Mr. Tanaka changed (　trains　) at Nagoya for Toyohashi.  683]→ [②

を乗り換える」]飛行機/バス[「電車 change trains[buses/planes]●

(3) The supermarket is crowded with (　customers　) every Sunday.  697]→ [②

（企業の）顧客」/「（商店の）買い物客 customer●

(4) She drove too fast, so the police made her pay a (　fine　) of 150 dollars.  696]→ [②

「罰金」 fine●

(5) He made an effort to become a professional golfer, but he made (　little　) progress.  678]→ [③

進行」/「進歩progress不可算名詞 ●

(6) I have done all (　my homework　), and I'd like to take a short break.  675]→ [②

「宿題」homework不可算名詞 ●

(7) It's a long trip, so we should take (　turns　) driving, don't you think?  684]→ [②

「交替で…する」 take turns (in) doing [to do] ●

(8) Don't forget to give my best (　regards　) to your parents when you go back home.  686]→ [①

によろしく伝える」A「 give my (best) regards to A●

(9) In many of the developing countries of Asia and Africa where the urbanization process has only 
recently begun, about (　one-third　) of the population lives in urban areas.  701]→ [③

 の３分の１」A「 one-third of A●

(10) My brother's daughter Connie is my favorite (　niece　).  693]→ [①

「姪（めい）」niece「甥（おい）」，nephew「いとこ」， cousin●

[Ｂ] 下線部と同じような意味を表すものを，選びなさい。

(11) The singer (　made a special effort　) to improve her image.  685]→ [④

…しようと努力する」/「苦労して…する take (great) pains to do●

(12) Mary told me about her (　profession　).  700]→ [①

「職業」 occupation●

[Ｃ] 誤りのある箇所を指摘して，正しく直しなさい。

(13) Being terribly wounded, approximately (　two-thirds/two thirds　) of the soldiers were lying on 

the ground after the fighting ended in the area.  702]→two thirds [／two-thirds②→

 の３分の２」A「 two-thirds of A●

(14) I wonder if anyone can give me good (　advice　) about how to improve my English.
 672]→advice [③→

忠告」/「助言advice不可算名詞 ●
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[Ｄ] 与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。

(15) It (　takes half an hour to walk to the station　).

 704]→. [takes half an hour to walk to the stationIt 

 分」30「 half an hour●


